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Tux Lon,* 'l3lltrEtt ItilManuntn:;:nt
announcrenientin tit:lion:ire, onFridart .!igniting;
of ibe.adopthinfiraiLegislatnrief the new code,
wee the subject oriiaterg ripAcitteih,o4b-;
out the city,cn'ent'ortnt nriti'pro-
vision for the abolitionof-lottery eti policy TED-

Meet of thetnliog iehdere clored their r
offices et an early-henr in the morning; others
took down their eignettrid painted their windows,
whiles few undertook_to lireme the lee, acme
of whom Wore arrested.-4finthington Siar.

• repsesekat, that a
t WtOer tieilisiSlin Member* hareTstgaWa

r a 1 pledge eLctmrtllng `th. • IS-:.••• ".< ••••,' 7-e's -•

..ehjentafthis insidliitsioire•
. moot is toembarrass the signers hereafter,who

S7.?!:•s.,;<4o,tri -kigi a- n tliatPoint Inthe Pre-
ISencenenuehy. This miustial pro-

,
,

eceding exhibits lho animes.of a faction which
Startedout with the iaes of 'luta or ruin. They
are bent upon discord here, as an element of !' —.7vor Ind,aeration,
political agitation at home, sad hence. have .1 . Try.Bcerhare'S 'Tolland Bitters.
thrown everyobstretetion,in the way ofan elec- -For Heartburn. • .
lion: AOthey intend- to parsec this courts Try Traterlaaree Holland Bitters.
until the better jtidgmeat of a majority F For Acidity,
compel an organization. Try Bcerhave's Iltilland Bitters.

ForWrite-rbritah, -

Try Bcethaven Milan,' Bitters.
For Headache,

Try Bcerhare's Bitters.
For LoeaofAppetite,

Try Bccrhavo'a Holland Bitters.
For Costiveness,

Try Bmrhave'e Hallam]. Bitters.

C!ft;s

- "ZaTTEMICIVaMrt .

IiONPAY' 23 - leok
. .

.71115_ An3IINITRATtOW;STAraI CONVEZTION.--
Tayie bedy wilimett lifaileg (Boas county,)
on tholist day: or,next Meath. 'The object

in.aeleCtini tie "Capital of the Gibralter
Eernotrac&or the place of Meeting lane doubt Iwith the 'l+47 el- healing Ile'broaches which
,_Maio occurred in tint political stronghold. -Tho
Presence of 114%13=ftiri an effacial capacity at

Washington, supporting Sherman for Speaker,
is &sorry spectacle for the contemplation of the
'sharedemocracy, and hence the entiiomachinery
of the party in the Stale. wilt bebrought Into
_requisition in order - to. remedy this defection.
Wo are inolited toballoyo, 'Wen the manners
ofthe.Party have graitly improved,. which Mal
not veryprobable, that its Convontiou, if it ex-I
Mises anyinfluenco on the Boris county people,
will have the effect to Irritate rather than OTC:-
come therefractory party men of that region.
Even the democrats of Barks areno longer wil-
ling to be wheedled into measure by onslaughts
on John Adams"federalism—disquieitions on
the alien and Sedition larra—and denunciations
Of a United StatenBank. They have found oat

that Gen: Jackson is dead, and that tie placate
'filled byan old federalist, who cares more for

. the interests of Southern slareholders than for
theaielfare of his Deltic, State. In a word, the
Berke county democrats ore Interested in living
/sante, and will not be put off with obsolete per
litleal stare•orol'B, exhibited by designing politi-
clans; whenever they desire to accomplish their
purposes.

Mn. O.ISGOOLT ON New ENOLMGD W1373/I.
P.m 3. C. Ganguoly, the converted Brahmin,
has published in the Boston Transcript the fol-,I
lowing Interesting account of hie personal expo- !
rience and impressions from change of climate:

Boston, Jan. 9, 3860.-3fr. Editor: Wherever
I go, the first thing Iem asked is myimpression'
of the winter. "flow do you bear our New Eag.:
land winter, air"' "Does not the weather af.:
feat your health I" ge., are the inquiries ofmy.
friends. Ia answer, 1 would say, I bear the
cold as well as anybody, and like the Americen
winter, it is so fall of new and amusing eccoec
to me. The skating, eleighing, snows, queer
lookingeon So., Ore all novelties to me.

{ •Before coming to hie country Ihad read about
the western winter...ofwaterfrozen so hard that
heavrteame easily pan over it—of the ground
covered With snow several feet deep. These
accounts Ibelieved in part, bat the root sounded
to me like a grandmother's story. Of course I
saw Ice in CalcuttaImported from Boston, but
was puzzled to know how water could beau bard
by freezing. This was a verynatural perplall
ty, became Ihad no idea of the thing at all;
When I told the Indica here that the Ilindoos
boil simple milk so hall that they mato dolls,
flowers, &c., out of it to adorn their tables, they
hardly believed it mud I did the experiment be.;
fore their eyes. They by their own hands made
flowers of different shape and eize, which, by
half an hour, became hard as rock.

As it was a year before last May that I came
to this country, I inquired of my friends how
soon the snow wouldfallandwaterfreeze. Ineed !
to look through the windows early& the morns
Dig tosee if there wee ony snow an the ground.
In September Inoticed something white spread.
ing over the ground; I rushed out in miner,
and told myfriend's about it. Can you imagine
my disappointment when they told me it was
mere front 1 In Beaton I saw the first enoW
Astonished, I stood to watch the flakes falling
from the sky. "Father," said I, "thus thy blea-
sings fall upon no, abundantly and Impartially;
upon the good and the evil alike." I wished
very much that my Bengaleo friends could see
each a- eight; and finding it was Imposeible,
thought of some way to send them a little relict
of the white mud. Imade a solid heavy snow-
ball, which seemed so durable in the open air,
that I hoped to send it to India by the first op-
portunity; took it; to Mr. M.'s and carefully put
it on the mantel piece. Need I tell you the re.
salt! Ills wellknown to you all. In mylettere
to Bengal I described the leading features of an
American winter, but could not write anything
about freezing;. hoped I. do it by and by, after
I had ammo experience in it. Would you smile,
Mr. Editor, when I say I really wished to freeze

a little, just to know what the sensation wool
but the Indian heat was eo much in me that no
such thing has occurred yet. I dare saythere
will be some chance this winterfor me tounder-
stand freezing. • You remember the cold days'
you had last January; Irode then several miles
in the country on an open eleigh, without a scarf
or anything to cover my ears.

The second winter is said to be more tryiog
to a tropical man than the fleet. There is totes
truth in the prophaltion, but not a great deal.
Last winter I did not have an overcoat until
Christmas; this winter I wore it in October; I
did net wear glom most of the time; in this
winter, besides the mittens., I put my hands in
the coat pockets. This is notfor the cold,thongh;
I fear I have learned a Yankee habit. Last
Monday I rode seventeen miles in an open sleigh,
and did not suffer more than my companions.
My health is, on the whole, better In this coun-
try. Myfriends tell me to eat meat, even if it
was a very little, end to drink 60318 slap. 4.1u1t,
but I cannot do 60. I never WV' or
used any drink but that which corina—rit; the
bosom of 'or mother earth.

Per Piles. Try Beerhavo's Holland Bitters.
re all Nervous, Ahem!.ths end Neuralgia Affe ,C2ioll... is

kw tonumerous Instratespored highly beneecLal, nod in
others effected a daldad

HaanCeessOMM—The IlannlnehlghlyConcentrated Burr
hardy Holland Bitters Is pot op Inhalf plot bottles only,
and retailed at $1 per bottle. The great demand for elms
trulyCelebrated Medicine bee Induced mon, imitations,
aiskb thepublicehooldguard timdnst purchasing. revere
oflaw:Rion! boa thatnermime to en the lehel ofevery
bottle yen buy.

tl/117JAMIN PAUL, .la_, A CO., Pule P.,,aletees.
Wood etreet. between Istand ad eta., Plltarergh, Pe.

Olesdaar

Arl33 sabbentorments

W_O BE LET—From the finite(' April next,
that convenient Three fitory Brick Deming Munn

on Grout street corner of Fourth atroca; containing lirotre
NOM. Apply to DAKFAVISLI., PEARS ia CO_

ja2.130 Wood loanercorner Brood.

VOR RENT:---Store Room No. 211 Liberty
Wert,op 'leheel of Wwwl Janet. with Stable to

ma; occupint by titans. Wool A Co. areiere. intro.
apply to nontsoN A CO.,

J Waal No. 255Liberty eireet.

FOli BENT—The three story Brick ra
Dwelling nom, now ocntviod by Captain Wnt.,r,A.,

Dawson; 'satiate on Federal street, Allegheny City, coo
wanly opposite the residence of Gen.Rchluenti. fur Isms
apply at the Bask of rittsbriseh, to

al. UNDERWOOD.

CI3AI
Theadministration having the patronage of

the government at command, will of neural con-

trol the convention. Its candidates and plat-
'terra must receive the sanition of-the "old man

I=l
of the Milo House" whatevermay bo their fate
lam the people at the Octoberelection. For-
neys Washington correspondent sr:lilt:aloe the
notion of the convention in tie following re-
marks, in which with prophetic foiesight he
predicts the fate of the unholy combination:

"I havo no doubt that Judge Black had al-

I=l
E:=l

NUR2tItY YEN I+Kits,
V G D

EIMEEEM

BLOCK TIN,
CO6'/1;:.AND TEA

And d rnu Inipply of llonsoltrohhlng Ilerthrhro, of Iha
Iron:City !move .411 n Warehonso of

W. W. BRADSHAW, No.lll Ton] ntroet,
Jo First door Inloorthe 4lgnoflho.Goldonready prepared the resolutions for yourBanding

Convention, and 110 matter how fortunate
4-yan may ba in your nomination for Governor,
`tthe Volum that is to Munrotho death of that

candidato in Calabar will be pouredinto any
1M ATLANTIC PEN, No. 100.—The

very Dent Panfor Idereantde roe; mannfneturad eS-
pleusly for andcity sales and old UTNTHt. JOUNSTIII ACO ,

1;123 Ftntionern, 'UT Woodplatform that may be erected. What a satire to
all this upon popular government! What a
monkery of Democraey,i The old Democratic
party of Pennsylvania called together in the
citadel of old Berke, not to-renew ouradherence
to the time-honored principles, but to accept and

I. approve the heresies of men who have obtained
power only to betray our confideuce. Imagine
/leery A. llitahlenberg coming dram his tomb on
the 29th of February, when air. Itbbert, Tyler
and his followers will C61,330forfrard with a dee-
latation in favor of the despotic example eif
JamesBuchanan, and demand diet lib example
alien be hailed so the surest salvation of the
country by the delegates of the Democratic
masses. Would he nos say, "Did Inot tell yet
that James Buchanan was a Federalist at heart?

- flaws I not, thousands of times, admoniehedyon
that if he ever obtained power it wouldbe at the
cost of the principles of the party ?" Bat I I

• never expected that old Berke county wouldbe
made the theatre upon which the-last of these
sacrifice!, was to be effected. Elizabeth of Eng-
land,"glorloits Queen Bess," fibi4. 61 her death-

- bed, that if.her body were opecerd before her
burial, there would be found written upon heart
the word "Calais"—alludiag to her anxiety to

.....recover that important Freach possessian which
Was lost during her reign, after having been in
-Es:glitch hinds for two centuries. Although our
American monarch has always been a great ad.
mbar of her maiden majesty, and has been fond
of qUotiogiShekspearear beautiful tribute toher
hi...Midsummer's Night Dream," he has been as
unlucky in imitating her bestqualities as hakes
-bout successful' in improving upon her wares
smut in evidence et, this latter proposition,
hesaid,tho otherdajr,lhat after his death he
desirEd nepioader inscription. upon his tomb-
atone Min the-word "Lecompton." Elizabeth

,Inotiened with her lastbreath, that she had lost
tonoble pessemionono7 of the jewels of her
crown—and-inthis pall a tribute to the wishes
of hersabiacta; 'but Jar:le-9:Buchanan, in the

- lintleete- his life, preparea for hie final 811M02008
bfildtalaiation that he desires his monument

.7' . tOpo signalized by the most abandoned assault
upon UM opinions of a free and enlightened
people."

The most prominent candidate for Governor
' beforethe Convention is the lion. Jacob Fry, of

ENVELOPESviLorm.
UN VELOPUS,

iiNVETA)Pit?.
Ofells i?..)1 and dentiptiona for sale by

W. G. JOIttikTON k CO.,
JeiG Stationer., 67Iboob tory,

200RBLS. AIOLASSEL':
to Mids. N. 0. Bunn,:

bbl, I46ncd du
123 .• Golden Ey imp.

Instninand 'foe We by 81.1111CgIt & r ILArtdrril

WEATHERS-4 sacks now landing from
atm.mar fur salo by

18AIAIIDICEXY 1 00.

/11tEASE-13 tierces now lending from
steamer Mincreafor sale by

JsV ISAIAII DICKEY k CO.

TEST"S—BoId and Velvet Tester Ijoere
crimson end other colors for Weby

Jo.= W. P. MARSHALL, 87 Wood street.

CiU6TIO SUDS -100 bUs . Caustic Soda,
equal to any laths market. at 6 cont. per mond, en

Laudand far sal. by LL C. t J. It. SAWYER

QODAAsti= JU casks Soh, Ash, Hazel-
A. 7 hunts 2 Hutchinson:nand [acre brands, ou hatod nod
for male by jtIZ B. C. A J. 11. 2211-I(th.

2on BBLS. MOLASSEL.:
N. O bugs, to en I, thin any ty

ate/boxer Pcreta. X:3 illittrE• • DILICOiLTIL

PONNELLSVILLE FliU BitluK-9,000
tV now ccming into atom ante

JAM ISMAIL DICKEY k. CO.

UT 'NIX/NV CeliTAle NS. fur tale by
V .1123 W. P. AIeit, IIAII-

IiATALL Papers at all
primi for .1. hy W. P..M.IIVW ALI., Wc..l

1860.-V-AL-E-N-TIT;.' '''''''''
Now end then 1 via" to be in Indi3,to eee the

and mile, the newer) bloom, and the birds sing
in these months. !On the late Christmas, your
churches were deCorated _with leaves only; there
were hardly any flowers there. In Calcutta,yeu
could cover the churchyard witha few denser
worthof flowers; youcould entertain a party of
twenty ladies and, gentlemen, fur instance. with
fourteen kinds of fruits, at the expense of two
dollars} Contrasts like these create a bit of
homesickness in me, but I.cover it up with the
garment of duly, and go oath my way rejoicing,
singing and praising the glory of the Most High.

J. C. Ge..N0001.1"..

- - _
ALC:s T C listaI,QII ADM,it&•

resAINTINE LLECIILL'aittC33.S.
The largest Mud best smog-(toast of •

NEW AND VELEM TALI:NV-YES
ISTer cfnred f,r W. cap

C.3P1131211gCgtry vaakty of ttyloood asa.h.
CAN LS SEEN AT HUNT A AIINEfIT.
CAN 111: SEIN AT fiVNT A 111{NNA'‘,.
CAN lIS SEhN AT 1.11;NT t ELINSITS.

SOLD AT NTLIOLESALE AND LIS.TAIL
AT EASTERN rztcY.f...•

Pu: tIP la lota to witporches.
&ILO yoor...raere to HUNT 2 111INCn.
SirPrice lota wentfr.. Is Emu assmt. Ni.21,11f

INVESTIOATIO:4 tioderstsod that

blentgomery county,and at presentAnditor Geo
oral of the State.. Be is a favorite of the adroln
istration, and pill be carried througS the con

it is the intention of some of the Republicans, eo
SOO3 as the Howe is organized, to move for .a
Committeeto inquire whether. there bare been
any reelect violations of thatclause of the Coned-
lotion which prdrides that "The citizens "of
each State shall be entitled to all privileges
"and immunities ofcitizens Inthe several Stater;"
and if eo, what action, if any, of either depart-
ment of the Federal Goveromentisnecessary to
punish past and prevent future violations of this
sort; withpower to send for persons and imperil.
We hope this will be done, and that there may
be a thorough examination and expoeuro of the
rccent outrages which have been perpetrated ne-
on peaceable end law-abiding eitizene of the
North, who happened to be dwelling in the
Southern States.

1'01713113/3.1r •

mccoy dr. CO.;
LLRERTY STREET, orpolge JMna. It R. L47..-t,

PITTSBUSGII, PA.

MANUFACTURE toorder, on short n.tioc,

CASTINGS, SUAETINd A PCLIETE, of

amt dancrlptloca, of the bed castmlals snJ Istrei 'tyke,

WAGOS 110)169,SAD IRONS, GnATr.s, • I.lsray,

♦entioa by its -influence, but it will be a mill•

atoneabout hia neck when tho people obeli make
their decision.

Tins Poivr.—The member of thieves in the
celebrated Arabian story was forty; and we learn
that forty of the democratic members of the
AGM at WSlthillgtOla have bonded together to
prevent tho organization of the House SO so

eereen the thieves who have been plundering
the National Treasury.

These men hove pledged themselves to embh
other in writing to resist the passage of the

i_plarality rule by nil tho parliamentary devices
intheir power until nirch 4,1541; and ac the
Clerk,who presides In the absence of a Speaker,
roles every point of order in-their favor, they
think they can aceomplish the purpose they
Slatat. • .

• The conalry will thus see who they arc that

prevent the ,organization of the House.. The
sole purpose they have in-olpwis to prevent en

- exposure of tint cortaptionsslal this admini.fdra-
lion ; and toattain that they aro willing to die-
organize the government And precipitate the
country into the perile of arevolution.

There is but one way cut o; this diSionity,
-mad that is to depose the Clerk from his usurped
functions, and choose a chairman to preside

until a Speaker is eleelecl.t This was done at

the 'time of the contest over the New Jersey

1:111130, when the Clerk became refractory and the
"louse chose John Quincy 'Adams to preside in

the Clerk's place. Is there not some lien is
the House pith magnanimity and boldnesa

band orcast to order.
LI-Orden left at the rOllnliS, or at NriPrigla: &

Toone... SS Wood at. DiliMcire prompt r.v.,ati.m. _

NEW (iI)ObS.—
DROIDEARD COLLARS.

CoLLARS AND FIER'S?,

The NewWoven Trail Skirt,
10 doz. Wool Hood,

Jatt tecal,El by ExpreetR.r We at to prkal

J.=l • EATaNI CARL k FIACILUIL
FUItoNISLIIND

it fan asmt.a:atof
• 811.1F.T6 ;ROLLER&

TIES: • • .

We also learn that en inquiry may perhaps be
instituted into the recent mail-robberles whioh
have been committed by Goveriment Officialstat.
der the pretence of suppressing incendiary pub.
Heehaw); and that if the facts seem to demand
it, an attempt maybe made to punish the authors
of these grosscrimes, even though it be necoes-
nary toresort to impeachment to acconplish the
object.

/1 these investigations, together with that in
regard to tho Harper's Ferry raid, are prosecuted
with vigor, much:valuable information may bo
educed for the study of contemplative and son-
eer vr.hve minds in all sections ofthe ethintu..

UN DERSO HUN,
DIULTA ELF,

Will 1$cldied out clomp by
ZAILIN, CASH k

j 21 No IT Filth street.

SU.NDRIFTSJL3OO bills. lonic Mills llour;
:so' do Mcirdater du do
LW do do pa Gary tn.cdr,
rid tuns dtlp.tuLL
:a du Madan,.

• :47 do pr.; •
' "Normand Achonasseod."-it is fashionable to
deolaim about the aggressions of the North and
the wrongs of the South. We are told that the
South has compromised and yielded, and yielded
and oomprombed; until she has nothing left,and
that she must now stand upon her constitutional
rights. This is all very vagueand ieflammato-
ry; but it is, perhaps, not popular to suggeet
that there is more gas than reality in all three
tirades. The South has had the President tribe
United States forty-eight 'eau, whilst the
North has had it but for twenty-four; whilst the
South bangle= a majority of her votes for each
one of the Northern men whohave been elected,
with two or three exceptions; the Southhas, in
the meantime, had a controlling influence in
Coogrees almost always., There is no policy of
the Government that new exists for which the
South is not herself responsible. We ask these
declaimers to name one measure of egkreselon,
which they talk es much about, on the Federal
statute book, for:which the Smith isnot asmuch

responsible as the North? What particular act
of aggression is complained of? Let itbo spe-
cifiedand rectified. is tho South now diseatie-
Sod with Serseltt - She has had the power of
the Federal Government, and if she is illusod,
she has herself ti' blame for it. It le to be re-
gretted that she can't be Beached with her own
Dots. —LouieritleDeri3.

_
7b bna. Clorrree4;

lust tscolva4 awl LA' galls by FLOWN k NEI°0:1
aod N. W. eorOhio at, Bret m.. gherts

17 Prs NUTB-63 ewes prime Ns Nuts;
DRIED APPLES-11 cols Drlcl AppleA;
DRIED PEACIIE3-13 sacße Dried

Arrired And Err este by
-

SUNDRIES-4 e:tcksFeathers;
5 '• Oround Ear,
3 Dried Appler,

nor landin3 from steamer S. P. Halberd, for “le by
J521. LSAIAII DICKEY a CO.

TO LET—Tho WiIiEHOUSES oppd-
slta thePsersenvr Depot on Userty street.

Terms easy,and no chergo till after tlo first of Alai
next. Enquireof

je2Lamtlarlp /I. p. WILKINS or J. PATTERSON.ti : enough to tato the initiative etep in this dire°.

'ti- lion? s Until this, or eortothlng like it, is done,

t
chaos will reign rapreirie. The anarchists have

: '.
-, •it all th eir °jot Way, now ; and so long as the.

.i '"-..dkittralowed enpremo authority in deciding
• •

-
. oirita of order, anarchy will reign on, until,
,perhaps, the people rally to the Capitol in the

~ . .• . potter of their might, esleblinh a Committee of
- = fiefety,and Lae ite government into their own
,•it hands. • .

LEMONS-4a boics Sicily just arriced.on
consignment far .le tj 11011 T bIOILLY.

J.21 'So. 548 Liberty Went-

DRIED PRUIT-100 bush. Dried Apples
75 0 0 Pencil.;

Jest rocolvel aril for eraieby J. A. PBSZI:ft,
Je.n oorriar Mak...land Past street..

CLOSLNO OUT -VERY LOW—Plain and
nary'ranch Merinos, Plain and Yana) Cobarr,a, all

wool DaLslaoa awl Plaid,.
3.21 C. LLitiliON LOVE, 141 Market at.

k'r , --.--

~,t. TaoWashington correspondent of the North
Pi ' American thus notices the discussion between
a...

- Mears, Moorhead and Covode on ono part and

:...,.'... I::f tgr c ommarityao layta hoehiop tit stoer.. , F T ..hie,tfi trz e tatow do Gger ne et in e:- •,-. - menvererather tronbleionio to therecreant mem-

, •••'•• Marlin:[,.
„-

- - "An episode oeonrred during the discussion,

li. ~

whichInvolved 'Mr. Montgomery, of Peoneylve-
-4 • • .nis, In a verynwkward predicament. Hie col-,

leilgie, Mr; Alo'orhew.t. charged that he owed his
b,- ,.. '.. •. election to Repithlican votes, and that matron.

t'L , cen had been given which joatifiedthe expecte,

R' 7,'-- . lion of his aid in organizing the Rouse. This

t—, ~ :was disci:leftydenied, when Mr. Covodo inter-

-0 .' • posed to ens, thate. letter deafted.by Mr. Mont-
g goctiory himself,end copied byhim (Mr. Covralc.)-

i . 'had been signed by B.epublican. members of the

''.;t: : - Penntrylvaniadelegation in the last Congress, re-
_: qacating their candidate in his district toretire,

1.„ which was eabaequently done, and with the no-

r derstatt ding that he Was to co-operate here when
- t',.'-'• .- elected, This enpasure did notseem todisturb

ri-s.:. ofrho person concerned Inthe least, who-endeavor:
AL -, ' ' ed hy,berentery, to brave theriepeleion which
p,- -ft. provoked.. Geneva 31oorkiad presented him

In&most humiliating aspect tout, RemstWrid
:..bajt manner arldeblettearaiterhog-bannyquar

-, - ti•_::: - -tees ia to 41to justice-or the paniobatent. ”"No
.tpzenilbee of hisparty boa been a itoro supple int

orrwreent. of power, or'smore nntleg followerof
the dlonnionfaction."

f
1 .

I,4vuzine.....Tha. Fb abfr oatio-fmntlmibjLof"71"
tic- 6cII4MY le e

eetli,pa„e
tbleinteres g.- .

to Imge2,or five vr
,_ct at

BC/ largo qua?
bele being faxli'.lvi i

tans
,4400.11 ..,

.it i., the ebenPeeof ia P!Act,inn--4 'AIM?''Pri_;,,,n,tll printe6, andten'a.--'
•

-• it iciP'7 '''''---

b Thad &

W•.,.. ' nibii._boel -• ~..ted,,,,..Ecreale !
... , .a... me

~ ._-....0 ev.,.9,
....; ..,

~.
t4w..'":-' the-49rwriami'4"7-&.)1411..-- Eliint, Moen
5',,'". st;---71 TeceiveOlfo/3

-
.-t.idoli.*Lii-:::...;1614"-kialieob;f00417rqt-.-,.--/aodgedl44o3liowtrocl us,i.-.:-',----/-.; noreonimepo

.•:' .i

A NATIONAL LIGILIOULTITIAL BIILEAI7.—Thu
National Iy:tette -slicerbas been informed that it
Lain contemplation to make an improvement; In
the bureau arrangements of the Interior Depart-
ment, by relieving the Administration of the
Patent (Mao from the Agrioultoral Dirlaionof
that bureau, and placing thelatter on aseparite
footing. We think that such • change vronld be
genorally regazdodas en improvement; indied
we do not see wby the interesta of agriculture
should not bo committed to a eeporato bureau, if
not toa distinct and independent adminletration.
It Is indignity and Importance equal to any
etberinterest ta the great community ofindoc-
trial interests; we may sayit to above them ell,
and should be festered and advanced by all the
aids which•ocienco and study, and the liberal
support of the Government can contribute. In
FtWata end Belgium, if not in other European
cobutriea, tho interooto of agriculture form a
high department La the Government, and in no
'country are three interest& more vital or more
entitled to Governmentalconsideration 'support
Ida development than inthe United titates. Neare glad, therefore, that titlegreat interest in
abbut to take at ',least one step towards Ito pp-
pr&priate rime !iu our eiteuilve system ! of
Government.

i'O3T 001C11 T1.00131,74.—Th0 Woohlopon
ComlMO= kayo: -

la the Pose officeDepartment treelike seem to
thicken, number of lettorswere received yea-
tardily morning from mail cot:traders in differ-
entparts el the thrion,,deolaring their intention
to break c?the linen, If DOappropriation in made
by'the lot of Much.
. • (heat complainio_nremadebeoante the money
daathe United States by the postmasters upon
tbeee mailreale, rind iehictithey; iq manyones,
Tcptildbe gladte get rid-of, cannot be levied op;
00y the corktMatOta. They sborildundoretand
that theme:l67sreel tirylby thanfiontineetera aro
eirinally in the Tr of the Unitedilleitesien si cannot be appile , to_ any nal unito laPiplce;'
PriAtedil,Ciugroser;

Alt Til FICI AL FLOWERS, LACE
0111148. OSTRICH AnD YENOY YEATUY.II3,

Wit tNell. FANOY oOulle, to &e.
ibe eoletrlher bee to etcta newly half a million dollar.

In ralno of ible doecriptloo of Owls, and motion,*tore
echo weekly from his Factaline In Paris, the nowe‘do-
Aigre,..bld: be clan for ale In large quantities to mer-
chant, on liberal term. JOIIN 0. HENDERSON,

No. 813 preitiliiky, Now York.
Aud 10g NO6 do glebellen.Parts. jalLarod

QECOND LIST of Applications for Selling
kJ Lino*, Bird In the Wilco op to January 19th,.
MOO. •lirsordV4anins, tavern, Birmingham:

Iltunktliury, Ihninesno Borough;
Bohinson township;

nloCulionght Aniereon,with other goods, 4th ward,Pg;
Thomas Itichard, with other goods. Litt townsolp;
Wright ,TuhuIL, tavern, ZIward. Pittehorgh;
'Wang T. W. L, with other goods, 6th word. Pittely'gb;

T 11031113 A. ROWLer,Oterk,
Clerk*p.r.ee, Tan. letb, 1660. ,lreaSt.l

COIIIVI'T/1" DEATII,
- -

BY REMBRANT PEALE.

BuLic.iolcanzarelTod et 51,C0 by

J. L. BEAD, 78 Fourth

CSILL, SURGEON DENTIST; DITICSMand 11..sidenco No. N 7 GRANT MINES,
unimito the Court Hoare, belie ve. ha.. ecilt the want.
filmy that may tent. bim itti Mete petrename„Aoi of
the minim lityleie orbroth imertedItertMed.

CMLW2UMMMI

TJOLDERS OF CERTIFICATES or other
esitienees of lentlitniness of W3l. LAIIIIIEIt,

can usinpollion 'Abe state Inpayment of Real Mlsits
Wh Ich LIthys-la saloon stllesntegnous term.

A. )1.. BROWN, .4 Mantua A 800 0,
Is18:60 N0.10.1 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh.

BARER 45: CO'S UNEXCiILLED BRAND
Is to be had of the Proprietors, JOLLZI 0. SAKES,
VA N. Third street Philadelphia; oleo to Pittsburgh of

'N.B sx.iLzas A ou.,SOA—PIAMING, W. J.RADCLIFF,
DANDEftVORT, FUNDRRICII,FUMN,Isurtu., 11FAUN
4 lISITEItandother I,4par-table 'Druggists.

It la proscribed by II:09 Physicians throughoutthe moo.
try; noesseliad for portly,almanac.uniformityof propos-
-atom, freedom from taste nod odor producing inimedluto
pcod certain benefit lu CUrishs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthms,
ot, IncipientConsumption, Ithenwallem, and all firrofil.tons Lima., The peculiararid distinctive merits of •this

Brood °JOH beerall When, Is Pallfel by rho curliflcatelof
Cho httruhers oftheFaculty of ohs University of Penns/ho
of ,and Mho, Modical Schools,' and by numerous phyab
Jana of distinction everysshoTa . deo;3mdis

rring UNDEBSIONED .hava associated
ii wIV I tem In tho bodnems of tiar.ufsclaring 111,01,

NAIL94ndLITGISL.ANDILIGIV McD. BAILEY.
ThostilLo thallna will continue !atm-camp
Pattlip4b, Z 1,1559 11A1141'1'1U3V71* 00.,

WAYNtIIROR AND STIIISI, WORKS.
; t

114XLEIV• SIZLOWN & Co., •
noTurAurotizna OP

IRON, NAILe3 .AND sT.Examh:
Wmitiv.i,trii 120Water!Street,

Dettnen Wait! ikad-Elmithalli

itEiTO LOST,
. -

ON: /JANE; STREET,. A BIINCII• or
8.144../..X• lir..}ErVEL

The 2 l'4cr FUI VeVie return, them sad ready' a liberal
remga Irdla

i ....., - .
-

Illilißrf A lIA.RID:I4
'74IT .

-..:
' . : .: corterilterty ini Iliad stn..%

0/13160/1 nun,F0r.11,1858.

MESSES. HUNT&. Pittsburgh,
Pa—Deer Biro: While passim; throughsoar eny a

year •gay I wee Mimed to purchase as Alumnae of the
neweboy Inthe sea. lam wWI please:l with Is that I
should Ilk.soother. far the naming yea..
if published, by retort. mail, RUNT 231INZII'd PITTS.
BUDDEI ALSIADAOfor lOW, calculated sod edited by MI
(lentil you not be able to wad thabook in question...A
me the equivalent of my mediu:die in something as good.
ebtiugh Ihope you will be able tosend theAlmanac. •Yam, truly, J. E.CoseWV.Doom Pettroloodhue wooly, tpoonotta

THE;PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,
Weddedand edited by

ORM C. BILL. n. CI..

Anis dab, ell gmterizlng &Oen In Miss-eon.
-64 Viva Cents. •

7VIVr7NOiLESITIVSPreparation of .I.lypoph
.1‘ par, Eldr& Wyoth'• ompututa &Mip Pul•
tter.'Or,Ussmlcol EGA,for aleby JO./L= 11i%

10.7 tomer Ilaks& 4.WO/a Mama-

QUMDRIES-1 pty flide;"
k.74l44orrotattott ostto Dt7.2124.4

2 Witt Ettto2PatC. attonom Zio. 1 Loot'
22 bolostdottoodeouct2 25 do 2 do

piittototrrotittoo tosttito tools by
s" ' ' /22laR *PXlir CA'
mp «I m a?y.y%©

t°+;
"

• •

.

TBILLAIUD HARNEY & CO.
84 MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET

NSW TORE.
PA-P/4-11. W.A./M33.01791C!%

Styrdartloa etWRAPPLNO,TILDITINaipe warrxNa
PAPER,

011 HAND OR NADA TO ORDST4
PAAT, COLORED AND TISSUE FAPER4

BLOTTING PATRBS,IN7BLO774 ;

Straw and HennOt BOardll.

TWINE EC 017
wILLARD oAirvEy & CO,

St Jraideas PM. 6.1 17 Cedar Simi,. ;
NET/ YORK.

HEW, COTTON, FLAX AND LINEN`
TWIN 18,

1111VBILD AID SUIIIIPIANVIXD •
CORDA.G.R•

, Of oeTt dapiptioo
COITO3, jrS, NANDA.A AM) AIM3TOLN lISMP

ROPE,
Tar.rod Stet, 11:bIng/42.4 00118= ThratsAt,

SEINE TWINES, •
SIION TLIZEAD,IROBAnd all Matt of.

CORDS AND LINE!.
saaO,saltf•stotO

TUE IlLtiT ANL ONLY-
llll

.Havana °learn'
Yittetynrab aro tobe bilat

JOBEWR FLEXING'S,
JOT Canalduket street amt OA Munn&

MEM

jFcn s,,tars.
.7i DA:VI.I3, Altiotloneitt.

64 ILCIII Etyvt,_... --

It,AINABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION.-
Oa Toe.*"ial.r.Ann..? 24d1;at ro'sioatioitho

I

sy.goom., No.
mkß

t,t filth streot;.ll9* nold
1 'herald-8 /4 Beak eirinlibuilk' ' . --',:

i 11.503h. North ern Math*prop v.. 1
1 . •-• :“ .WanksInsaintens Co. _

I Western do as
.# Allegheny do da .. •

1.141 • . • ..- J. O. DLVLS. And. -e. HOCERIES AT AUCTION.—At Us
Cinumerelal Saes Room% No. 54 innh amt. caglaymondag,lan. 24:tya t 0'er...01 b. 6.1., trt

- mof atom it may mama:

''''''.lombl ia.ur il.43'°e4o:Cl tici ar''‘C gT7 Bi'l 1.."1i ...e1graMly, can 4.7ma Imttlmeach;
Mma Salemtue
&men 81da CMIM

I da Calla' AseN
M.,

Clo.ting Howls Suns -J. 0. DATIL Amt.
A.U,FIN LOOMIS CO.„ Iferehcrsts'ratline.f j A Li-DM:LENT PROPERTY FOR SAIL'.

4stiirr. lin 2tl 'etim"ltble:11' cao-lottrth cash,blatic7l% 1,Ira= IIyears.
ply , • MJSTIN LOOIIIB Ali CO., tAI Youthstmt.

!hITOCK SALESIa AUSTIN LOOMIS &
1,,, 00., AT Mk ILEIIOII/0421' EXCltekoo VSltkli'TaIIIISDAY-XVENTNO.—Bonito Saba, alarm. and
00por 'Stock, Mond and Beg Wass void at put lic Ws
it itirllterrctants' Cubango by

AUSTECLOOND3 A 00.sDaft. and Ursa Cu RaikrMu negotkitm, .3.

'ea table taw by kiISTIN LOMB a CO.,
It Stock Note Brokers.o2 tarok" .. . .

Qitg Rmuuttrunts.
--- -

NA,..II42I7NA.L.T.RE.O.Ag'FIgt.T—IfIar !,11L oyt_Alt! -
'-""' PSQ,

tadcelebrated end Original .

2517CIELIIIr SERENADERS
AND •

ETHJOPIAN BURLESQUE OPERA TROUPE.
. -I iTegolLer with the olistingoleat.lPrinM Arne,

I' 1 ' kiss JULIA POITLD. •jthi . ,Theonly Complete Bend of Minstrels In the World,and
only. Company In existence that performs DURLESQIIE

lorkalus. The Duekleys hese teen acknowledged try the
en rei Southern pees end public to to theonly true donne
• of the

GENUINE SOUTHERN DARREY.
114BEST SINGER, tho BEST DANCERS, and cho r00..t

linlahed Musicians. Sub evening will beporforined NE-
-OEIO -MINSTRELSY In .11 It. variousLonna, together with
on of i •

IBICKLEY's BURLESQUE OPERAS.if
ifinzoll—Drese Circe,n cents. Parquetto, 25amis.

Eoc,nre open quarter to 7; p.riorrosnon.so commence et
Ouhrter

:2befaUstor ll 8. . JO]. .301052'0N, Agent.
.421
111 1,1) FOLKS' CONCERTS.— -7-'-'--

The ca fetal FATHER HMI?, 1 h his

PORATED OLDFOLKS CONCERT COMPANY ,

91t)11 MASSACTICSETTS

30 LADIlts AND GENTLEMEN.
ti W aplandld 011CLIEBTIIA, &vitt dby tha dittingatahtd
B. ton But, Mr. W. M. WIIIINEcand thy Soprano, Lim
=MA DAVIS 1410111L3, sill bar. thy hoary of giving
UK GRAND COURTS, In this tit',

AT CITY VZ.A;TaZ.,
RDA Y, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, illORSDAY

. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Llmaxae,
Junary 23, 24,23, 2.74 27 And 23,

Wtort they sill sumnr o'si to costumer! or 100 TIMIS
AGO.' !Tickets or earn:salon SS contr. Doors even at 7;

co=ince at 8 o'clock.
~

... , .
* WEDNZSDAY AND SATURDAY ATTEIINOOII3,

at p 34o'clock, Grind Modest Postirsi,for the screorsaadt•
tkra orLsdlesand Children. Children admitted an this oe•

eta torlOceats,and all underl2 years of age admitted
k , ll' socompsalcd.by moots. Islikktd
!FRANKLIN BILLIARD SALOON,

.F.ZLAUZLLY 114kL,
S

,

1 • ;

• ,1 •••

.',4'•,'•• . •

! , '

.0•••...,7,7.,,,,,---,---::.:---1 •
•-!!--•*:;.•

..

•, - S::.,1,.:••••...:•,:.:.-..1'.f=7,:...1'4,i4••,, ,f.›...i- '.1.:Zi.):::::*:::::-'?•',;:'.....'-- -.J1,1'. •)01....; ••F:''' -7 '-

' ti . ' .-- •,

1 •

btii ,et., opposite Piltetrurzb. Theatre.
303. DIATTIMRS, J., Proprietor ''

' ' .

1 igiS elegant and oommodicatiThill is now
melded with NINE NEW MARBEEISEB MULES

MELEE, ofthe tenet and modappendstyle ereltaiSesth
aid le ertrleefitted up equal to soy to the country for
tEe licie,ommodstlonof citizens sod strapper,and fortkitf•
site, tosefort and OMILIII.2IOr, I. Dot =spaded,'" Wadin
tte Western State. TheProprietasole:fat •
of Meparrereige:ltratily teetowed on Idslisition
km; and AMMO Lb publio that orat7 amen
raid to*ore Pfewitrw

• • • . ,mottos ageof Millard Tables, Eat, Cloth,N.; lico, Mk- O. 4, Chalk nn other articles fa hie Itast
rip&lte an disputa of ti, reasonable terms sad at the
lasaufacturer'swholealealms. , del:Ild '

Eturattonal.
•

•• ENN INSTITUTE,
Le.ANCOCK EMMET, NEMPRICN

re.opaiTou JAMIDAY, tho Wth AUGIIST. MIES
peirceesbu or Ilro=mem. 7.7 L MUTH,

• 3,117,1 2'
-MONWRAPII 11:, _REPORTING' , taught)

et No. miteChirstreet
toa talircsid system Illterdly—• truerailroad by rriw

saa Ohsexpedttlaa—arailroad I;7.leslon Otte taw,

SHIM Amite, RUILEI3.LhEOIP:I

(AURA-NS' COURT SALE.:—By yirtuo
N.) elan order of theOrphan' CourtofAllegheny accucty,
deal Janary 11h, 1600,the anderacna •SIKOO tO
Ettblle &le, at the Coors House, 1n Plttearnason &ME'
DAY, realm" 11th.WOO,et 10o'clock, A. 51.,all Met cer-
tain' Lot ofGrand Waste Insad city,decode.' St Ulan.;
td win Ciemmencag a the Boothaa caner ofFerry and

tad streets, therm 'along Narystreetoaths:DO 10
g thence parallel with Stand street outwardly35 leek

Mac& pentilelwith Yerry street recrtherardly 80 fat to
Mona' street; thence "along Recant streetantwerdly 05
r"t*'thel4 .e. .01"501.1.1C. beak rat orate of Genie
/plea, Gerd. and WWl= W.Splene,deoNL

Tiros, ach Tryon confinnaticn oftheale.
JANE 8E145E, '

Saes.of George Hplatte,deed.
21103. k[. ItANEHIL4

A.Aner ofWm W.Splane, dad.

FOR SA IN SEW.LOKLEY-A
handle:mooCottage Reeder.* and threereread

atoned. The hot= hes note MOW, bell/4EOIIW=
cellar. There Is also a wellof fine water. • cletern. fruit.
Woe; ebmbbery, bun, carriage shed, to. Front Ifs,on

•the pa. W. Is U.Railroad, rear onthe Dewar Boat% within
tdn talents,walk of the Station. The enbeerlber baba do-
etinni toall,offersthe propertybelow eat. .Price Sege.

ljelFleerdants WII. ILlIIILLEIIt
OA.XiI:).

!, J. B. BOONS a CO.,
lour and Provision Commission Mereranta,

240 North Marge, br.Lrat Pine Ma{
• PHILADELP/1111/

Ent.,ll k Co., Ilmaktra,ELIA: Garrettk Muth; EMI.
bank tiatibms labotties, Eltar,Price k Oa,

Billk.kAkS.l.4t Lamer, Cincinnati, 0
right Brae. it Co., it. D.Bollock. ..

Cruzratbaligt, , Mort Pryor, EL /.9014.
aiglattt

—HOLIDAY BATS AND CAPS. Iint
Tiovr Is the titchs tobog IIgoo Leh

,

2110,0 MONET.
Nasoirs aar'sroxik, Fek it,lDrphawr

1~4the place to get the worthol you mmaey, NEW GOODS
meteed for the Lieltiegs, and the cadre Moot:Waked

deem':to the LOWEST PALMTOE EMIL &Ulf
. JOHN MAYHEM, •

linrecturar andWholeara• Dealer I our" dezeriptlonof

STRAW GOODS,
NO. 180 BROADWAY, NEW YOB& ~.

111ftioima-
IS_ w 0 I. v., T xt.

[Successor to RoIIIA TettAl
IMPOUTED AND DZALICA It

R' A R D. Vir A R
CornerLiberty end St. olair Street.,"

ARdil rizisausan;

GUINNESS SUN'S ivarirsJEITRA DOMES BrOrr
far IAIO In:pedalMt&and Common Plea,

BY =SIR SOLE AGENTioteraz mem Frau%O,IE. lIABIOIIT,
127 Pearl Street, New York. ,
ent.otatri by mod omokity samodod to. oelllomrddos

• JAcssozi & TOWaEssiD,

P ORS. p cf H.. 1G n, se.
aud Dealers la

IWon,Larti,Dried Beef, MesaandRump Pork,
leurtb greet, near Liberty, yitt,im,ib.

eZEORGE ALLEN,
33.1Z10N 3d.A.80N,

Nei
(:Inor Fourth Street and Chony Alley.

,
prrrsairzoir, PA.

kiarikalu alteilliali paid to the settingorGrides, Ranges,
~t0,,.. Ora*A railing an4l Jobbing, generaliy.—

Tbe only personba ying the 11101iIP for embructiair,
Dedga's PsnintOAA Yin/Placa" for Allegheny can Az

i greenleft be the benzene of Beirke's Bonding,alit ea
the Ilseclioniti sad blanuffirArirere. Bulk, or et his office,
garnerof roar* Serene and Cherry Alley, wall rendre

•temptattention.

TQ WHOM. IT !SAY CONC.EILN-Notice
A, hereby glum thaton tbe 19th day of

b.,lgtO,thePttisbatgb,YDrtWvdaendC 240 Stfltotd
morally, filed in the Dearld• Coast of Allegheny cottap,goworwria, It. petitionpraying that the order here

by mid wart,as the lawanm of Park. MeCur .
awartiagaarrit or ergoatrationaMalnat the

end Oralsof mid haltrosd tkazipany may be
thatthe writ limed lapenancethereof may be quardwali
prthat mild writ may be eopersetted and all farther
tedinga thereunder be abated and put. an end*gad for

bultow macro and rolleras may be propotha the
prettilsou

All persona whomay be .coutereed to the violable We
Kathy nodded thatby order of geldGaut thebautut of •
the mama., of told petition la sat for the11171STDAY
Incsauser, A.D., 1880. - JOMI nuarros, -

I_fidabletd • Bollultor of. tbo

MO DIISTILIABHB.—For Belo the Aretev' --,...:.e..a,tee ad nichinerretaad by, Jaateaitter"lt" " MI6 ';‘,7
itratenloonAkohol.r.Thts , Mammary la ver, cantplate 1.- ,,,
and capableoftaming oat SObbli.zor day. Asir_...4 • ; '.

pttheanemia Um beenflanged bi Ittattnint 4a ''"?"..

121010bOt• IQ tat inl4ate very low prim Alaa,thettaild.t,r t., ''lap 'sad vtopatiyoinnatited with" dorshore. aitnana on', ---,
pupa street and timingthroe& to TIM. 'rho ober "-

'..qetY to lintel/ tho attention of persona in ea tattintalh. ,,,
nutchinery will beodd Pomona 'Hooked. - i -,..:':

, ' - 0171s1111$10 kNM -1 ILiiZt:.ilattliatatetanililenera/Agigat Markat ',.--'

pA- I. It B 4 N.Itk II . 11..0 .IL Jr(141&
1 ' nigBANYM HAY,. OQAL, rusranleso - ~.'"<

.. _

COUNTER' SCAMS,
ot:yriTaeste,ibria,si

•

TanalAril WARlagallifir
. Ala i3llß4laniti

WANTED-500 bush. Clean Rye, by
ur Jan J. A.LETZICR. car Ratko& &Id eta.

COCOA NUTS-43S2juittreceiving for Bale
by ROBT. DIC%GC, 349 lawny !street.

PEA, NUTS-50 Ends prima now arriving
brpt. hr ROM. DICKEY. 343 Marty is

S. NOZINS.TODZ,
DBALPIL LNI

PUDE DUOS, GENUINE FAMIbY MEDICINES,
OURSING SMELL% CANLBO3I OIL,

cxG,axte. ato., ar.o.

ALMOST EVERY: MAN NOW -DAYS
sails hfigoods for the 'Rest," the ',purest,. or the

.auongest"ta tho city, Or 'Ha the warier' Even I'mcow.
ram charlatan whoAil.Alum end Flees (mixed to his own
order,) fur Oce.am Tartar, (alienstridlypere/ sod Ode,kr,
conteacilog (to his own krerwledge) tereorytre per reaL
adulteration to like manner, to thecount, y where be think.
himself or hie butlneas might bo maanlitsd toleromethM7,
he Idyl. himself an 'lnto:train If' foci were to wok him
where geod e were eloarod, ho meld nowt likely tell you
out the U.8. MutI" This Ise fiptchnenof themost eerhme
puts of We effusions that weco daily. U.horvelar.," toe
bodicrous to desert.attention.

lay goodsaro porobeaedfrom the olde.tt nod most rolls.
hie housce to Ude country, .exclusively for cash, end all I
oak torthem isa trial, from whirls .I. would aspect to trio to
parties more than ones. 30201104

is: Hats: Elms:

CAPS ! CAPS ! CAPS !!

LADIES' PUBS!!

LADIES' FOEI4III

WE WOULD CALL especial atiintion
to our new mock of FURS, which we are

closing out VERY LOW.

entrnItat. Store.
PIS WOOD ETBLET,

- 3 'lllLtiratillik 4.xxiia.orto.
2,34 ..4jut5i0

• - .;;;= ' .1"*-CP-PLuck

•••_:•-•••-,ittptv•
•- •tints

W23=l/11...
BOOTS- AIiISHOES

1.7611 -GEST.
'AVnu

PBC) PLB' s stroll sTonE,
BEEW Era BLOOM.

D. B. DIIMENBAOIIZR.
N: & ce.x.evirma-4 ,.

nuir, SIGN AND ORNINIENTAL PAINTERS,
• `ho. 61 Find STE4EET,
Oppotsitp Odd.-Fellows Hall,

Areprvisself..jo do all Mods of Paollog, Glaxing sod

firalolog• with ionststo% so I do•ya,rh.

NAVE ;YOU CONSULT,CD

DOCTOR BORT
IHON DISEASES OF VIE

EYE AND EAU?

CALL AT ONCE

Er:enirtlLLy TREAT 3 ALL

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR

EXTPACT PROM TUC MOTIIIII3I. DZSIOCRAT.

11.011,T %111 fhortly minus to London, tide befog
hie Idertis visit•moong ra—:his Holt lasing.short our, Lot
longenough to invitehim e cordial welcome whenever he

revisit. sta lj. bee proved toall who had toy professiousi
intsrconotewith, tilos,that ho I.net only n scientific 0.711at
andArtist, With the (roe jodgmentof a moo skilled In bie

prolleoloo, tort coral Ines in his dealing. Umtata gentleman
Initafisti uirtivura illsadvertisements aro notsuch ague

woolly pot kelt by Om. who profess In public prints to

curt rtery pownsle ailmont which Gosh is bolt to, Lot thoy

bear the atmrip of amen who SR muster of hieort. Dr. Il•

tlegplwothrio*Tl,lc nod quack asxnech at ooy our; nor will
he stoop to dartive anybody by Ulm hope,or by wamot
fog cores by any oilier mean. generally employe! by tbo4o
Whosee to get pollorkto, sad then give them
theirnot:mob, which have really no other worth than the
rovac•of gottlng nomo fern only of theappllcsate. Dr. It.'.
prrtcriptionillAVa beet oxamincd by the best ishysielairt
soil chominla' that wo have In our PrOTICC.I. Ito boa 00
!Korot In ble,Ofiles, nor whatever hod'sest In his prnfoltolon;
umore hl/11.5.6t1m0nta14 from that <lmo of persons who
oOmmonly sly° medical certificate..., bat Choy invade very

bastouthorliHm, end hefolly deserves theconfidence ofiany
cammucsity that lo may visit. We advtse all to call on

blot ts.f..se bearares no"

1100,i1S- Ar C. IV. CONNELLr,N.,

No. 152 Third Street, near Smithfield
Ii,RR CARD ON OFYICR DODR.

• ,

Early opylifullun Ie tuattlred of patients who with. the
full benefit Of my ftratroout,.na da Juttico to mound them-
ot•lvett,

iteinemberi time limited; only until theOth of February,
but will •tait`Rlthbnryh every threenaeuttutlyrone wane
year. CALT, wrruour DRLAY.

SAMUEL GRAY & SON,

Merchant Tailors,

No. . 19 Fifth Street,

IN OEUEE. TO CLOSE OUT THE HAL-
, • ANCE OF TIMER 46,17:

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
PREtiA^.ATO:II T:O:I:P.CMVP:.) TI3J:IR

SPRING GOODS,
Ara rwar ,yrartua; ifacal aa. I 3 I'Llt LE.a9 IUA N

I;BITAla PIIICEA. Matt !..t.k aqui....all the Nan-
and P.llla- 01 carnprialaß3 1.100 Ai

wrtrarui Ji :

Black Bt. Colored Cloths,

FLAIN}ANI, FANCY

FRI:NCET AN CASSIMERES,

VVOit AZU OVEELCOATS

SILK,,:PLFSIT AND CASIINERE

vzsTzisros, ac..

Which :till bo MADE TO ORDER in the

LaW.4t and mast approved manner
pap •

At, Cost! At Cost!!
ID order, to prepare for the coming Sptitig

Traa vr..; now offer to the public

OGR COPLETE AND WELL ASSORTED
13TOCH OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
P4OLANS AND SHAWLS,

Flannels and Blankets,
and aur eit ,iek in general,

AT COST: AT COST!! AT COST!!!

W. Si. D, HUGUS,
No. ,Nlarket Street and 13 Fifth Strent

1 (10U 0 bliAlt ES UP 46, 6 FUR `SALE.
—Tux CLUVELAND IRON MINING Coll-

PAN T oqn Piece Thousand acre. of Mineral Laois In the
county of.flargovne, Lake &Tredve, Mohican orvin hlikh
le igen...Fill/oneof ttio L/LbUEAT gal ruttier lion tte
Donk, Inthe hoed. tiver 60,00 toro hare teen mined
and Idpoo lon.of which I have aoll iho Ironran-
ter. of the. ioty.

Th let Cotil(ion) own, aboutme-half Iliareal celiac of the
town of Marquette, the Importanceof irliloh 1.trell know..
They have tows rallronl to tllO MILO* sod othor bxelidie
of enoh •Oofnplete °MUre that therapidly Incrustingde-
mand for their /run Ore Can be promptly miPPili'd• •

I propoie to tool One •Thonaand Miami of the Capital
Sheet of Oda Company, and hill ho pleseol to stow Its ad-.
vantagesand cernitutiel of profit to any pereon ensiling to

The oohirry le ont a doh!,and la hut0013 ion paying
canditlonb tlt Immealng ila w. rkintr eribitO ever) Yriar•
The Charter, /dap of foicatiou, le.,min lei aeon by calling
upon mo aF the o,rrer Other, Mune:4/1%1.1a Donee PlM-
borob, • Jain JACOD rt.e6EL

;81'ktINC..3. OP —lStiO.

abirrtistztuto

AN'ST"E Of?..ft&

A. BRADLEY,
No. 4 Wood Street,

WOUJIID INVITE PUBLIC ATTENTION
to the larval .rock and greatest variety of Stove,

to theState, among which 0,111 be found the celebrate-1

COAL COOK STOVES,
TROPIC,

Ertreka and Arbiter.
FOR WOOL, TIIC

VICTOR, LIVE 0.1,K & PITTSBURGH,

T:goth, .Ith Premium Aloe.of

PARLOR AND 111 ATINO STOVES

01641 Icluenmfit,le nfror,,ll,, in want
o(6II,ATF,A,6RIVrIi FENDERS, Al.

We woul4 cull Imrtirnt.tr xttbr.t;oo to our )v.tly celebra.
Jed

DOUBLE-TOO GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMED

S 1' 0 V E S ;

TROPIC, 'EIMER A AND ARBITER,
Tho only Clam Ilmot 6.00134111M1C1A In the tnarnot lnl
ere that are called ea here not the DOUBLE Tull—tho
math feature In 111.11:14 Plohr and Furl, clll,ll Ie erroorot
to n. Ly torn patante.

To than In wnnt of a Eitovo for Pamily um, that hat nor•
er baled to give antlefactlou, aro would recommend three,
Which, although they Itnro utter boon exhibited at Hate
or County Vu ra. borersrepotation for Durabilityaml Noon.
omy In fuel unequalled by any other Star. In ihnMath

CAUTION!—Ruy no Stove called Gas Con-
sumers wathout the Double Top. nolB:6md

FIRAT PREMIUM AWARDED ,r ,:k
BY TUB STATE FAIR TO

GRAFF Sr, CO::
MANU F`A.C2T7FL IC'RS

POIt VIE user

STOVES
FOR TOE BEitT

COOKING RANGE FOR FAMILIES
Withlargo Pek! Door far throwingIv Coal,

AND BEST IYOOD COOK STOVE
DIPLOMA VOA DEPT LAUNDRY STOVE.- -

Aka, on band n lama asenrtn:antnr Ifrating S:orta,
Plain and Fancy Oran,Frosts, Fenders, Fad and Deg Iron's,
:agar Kettlxs, ICad,n 1; _r', Hollow Ram,

GRAFI' t-- CO,
No. 245 Lib•rty Stra•t,

6- 2 SUR ILCAD OF WOOD FtkZEf.
.7,lyd Ponantman. Pcnna.

A. KREF3S & BRO.
I(7..A:L,

i t ~r .n ~ ~; ~~ ~ ~~ ~ t'
Corner Wood and Fourth Sto.,

PITTSBURGH.
N;STI=I81V1 scsuomntmaN,

Practical Lithographer,
Nos. 17and 10 Fifth st., Pittsburgh.

MAPS, DIPLOMAS, eIIIDW CAJUIS, POOTNAISS,
LADZAS., DJ/CDS, CiIiCIIFICATIIS Or STDORS,

DILL HEADS, DRAITS. Ac.

Downer's Prolido Seedling Strawberry.
6 tIQUAL TO M'AVOY'S, SUPERIOR

J2ato floury's Semflirts to sum, oryfist to Curr's Now
rine to ;Tatar, soot from no to fro thass no prod.-deo as

any cthorof dm one bondnd vuttmu. rn cultrrottost.w So

whomlt r. Stormer of Ids atm roo•illug,• gentleman with
whom I bore Nen ampsaiuned sal Mom %Amato. with for
yearn. mot in Alt our traia.ctly. here mores hat sass to to
oulatottht ht. woorl ot honoral.la deallog, whlat torimas it.

to yaccept IL..boner for hi. wonderfully prolific norrp.—
Sdfur throws ..r ',sort alnyraand og Contnultt•c.

JWIN 3NIttXICll, .tll,
anS PlttaborgM anti Ooklani
-

Broadwar Mills,
Cor. Tenth lc Brondway eta., Louisville, Ky.,

Fo
T OFFER for nnle the above Mi11.% capable

of making from 150 to 175blob.. of flour every tl4 noon,
having4 ron of atom., 3 for grinding wheat nee 1 for offal,
;tusking eatra and floe Boor at mem operation sad outof
Seem wheat, Ible 11111has bcoo in operation bet • little
over three year., and Itproduct hala good reputation earl
sad west,and Is krona by all who have examined to be one

of themoat complete and beet•rritoged In thecocialry for
making money with,tatioga. Bills moose to make a betrel
of flour with m any rut or weet,oomplote In all Itspart,
In good runningordeal and, beingritwatrd near LOUbl•ilie
sod liaabville Railroad Dep.or., loaf (eolithe for getting
,wheat uneurputrod by any IIthe city. The nodernlgnal,
nothaving enfiliclent capital•ln carry on the Ltl6olllrall.e.
corefolly, and tabbingto wind up Ms tinniness and embark
to otherponalm, willall uponarcommodallog terms.—
The Mill la open Sorry day, share he can to found.

dtfAlmd BEN. P. CAViTtION.

K NI V ES, BUNS,
PISTOLS, PIPLES

Or ar; thing in tho CUTLERY Linn, r. 14.64fur mill

TJUNG'.S,

34 No:6G Woal greet.

CAA US 1 C A IiDS 1! CARUS 1/
PUN-TRW/5 SHEET AND CDT OIRD9

Beet and Cheapest to tbe Mertet:
Card9 for Mounting Photograph Picturei,

01 Superior Qvdly aud at Low Price..
Blue and WAP. and Ant arrito I3oarJ

en Mudand „tar :die Cy
A. AI. COLLLsiS,

PAPERKAI CARD WAroboumr, 508 MINOR ETRY.ECT,
Ja.9-,lyd PIaIDADELP

SUNDRY PRODUCE.•
8 bbloCrauberries,

gt do rood Llomloy, •

bbl. sod SlopLord,
0 bbl. FrooL Eoll Dotter,

60 bbl. Dried Apples,
103.nck. BotkorhootFloor,
80 bbl. 81.11 I,sbiteBeans,

103 boob prlmo Oat; Jost recoiled or, eronsignmet 000
for solo by J. A. Yl,T2Mtt,enr.Aluket said Whatsta.

L iotrr 1.1311rt
LIGUT

Iam at prrJunt eepply leg Chorthee, Ilaiirmds, Private
Dwallinge, with

DIIRNINO FLUID, LARD AND CARBON OILS,
Which I am prepared to furnish to any catent at lowest
priers, and lissom' the qttallty egad to eel to the City.

8. JOUNSTON, Druggiet,
Dealer In Family Satinet.", At,ac,

rs lonrth and grnithfleldstreets
441.13Pfi11T3 TURPENTINE, ALCOIIO4, La., always en

hand. 1.3
U A D . —DENTISTRY.—

. DR. GALVIN KING,417 SMITHFIELD, ST., between &Iah.l4tb,
Pittsburgh, Pa..

Tenders his per-elms tothe eitimns of Fittsburgunod win.
Hy Is the Um of hi. profession. He operates In themost
Imposedmodes ofDental Surgery, employing each meted.
1s es have stood the °vital of n locu e.t.a.... 111. It•
Milan; with the most ditllsolt operatic,. Incidentto the
profeeslon, wateente blot In emoting t he public that per-
fect indisfecthon will be given Inall came ontrasted to We
Lends. Tams gamete. bo24:3rnd

'4&°4L'r '
. .-----„ -4_

- : -,& - -.--•:J
CHEAPEST! BEST 11 LARGEST
$35 pays the. Tuition "or Slagle and DoubleBook-keeping, WlttetorninercialArithmetic tin etures.

ti,ht •..rota tear& Ed.tlonery. 1;penc0n,..45.:4..
entire ea;Tub* ial
• tte.l titter go ccanilee CO', from 6 MI6 week*ersdusllog, is ucarantassl tote com.
rtliilo...rdra tbe tkv.ts oany busteasa, and qualltril

to csrn tiler). !(tram 500- to 61000.
ritedeLds eta, vny elnri—to VetAll4-11eviev et

pleasure. PItELIILIW3 nuswassFaITINO
Fan 1539. rt.:siva at- Plttaturgh. Phila.:oola and lads
Erste Pair et Z....Leesville. Also, at the principalErinelite
OnlJttrar the past foor 'ear.

IM.llluletere sans received atfrAfpricet. •
rorcirmilsra, tpacimena arid EmbellhheLl l'fearof Its

Collage, enclose ft.. latter /damps la
aunt-die,/ P. W. JZZIIIII49,

tibltc itotters

IWSI...MICANTTLE .1.11111.1111 , ASEOCTATIVP Itte,
xvute.—The ninth Lecttro of the arum k..e.

&I:reeve by.
ARTHUR CLEVELAND COXE, D.

Of bALTI3IORE,
Ox TCE:DAY EVENING, 24T11 INSTANT., :-

AT LAFAYETTE BALL. •

841Pd—POMPIII--A PEESONAL VISIT.
Ticteta 23 caste, to be bed at the Music nod 114.6k 13tc4iI.

llotele, Library Doom nod nt the Door.
D., open at O o'clock; Lector° to boats at 7% ceslodr.

W. 11. 11.NOAID,
Josern ALBRES.
W. D. BE:GOWAN,
/OS. D. POTTS,
O. ALSCIED, •

Lectnre Oommltto.
ALI.OOIIr3T raLLIS KUMMD Ort

Pittsburgh, January 16th, 1666. ';

ICE TO STOCRROLDER6.—ThO Annual
Nettingof the AM& hoiden of theAllegheny Valfey

RailroadCompany ou t be heldet their office, in the clay
of Pittsburgh, on TUESDAY, tho7th de; of liebramT, 1100.
.0 16 onion. A.A. A statement oftheaffalre of this Coign
pony, gbhthe bottom. of the past sear, will be preeented,
and en election for Prolidept anf Managers for theensuing
year trill he held on same day.

JalAdtil JAB.taao:4, Mei;

,blortan is hereby given that an applica-
tion will beroads to the Legislature of this Etats.

Jer In .onion,by the Tlllatee4 of the (Thurcb,"
o have no not passed authotickg they to soli ordisposo.f
'heir Meeting IbsenLot, situated on corner of Batt lane
loci ❑sot alloy, Allegheny city. pa:if

Onion or r 12110103011 Can CoNue!,
nth January, 1880.

ODITIDEND NOTICE.—The Trusteed of the
PituborghOen Company have this day declared

dividend of FIVE PER CENT. on the Capital Block of the
Company, payable on demand to Btoekholden or their lepi
repromotattreN at thoof:Erectthe Company.

JalON*A JAMES pt. MUSTY, Treaanrer.

1...11r MEND NOTlfill.—Tllo Directors of
the"MONONGANELA NAVIGATION COMPANY"

have this day declared a ...mlatitata dividend of 954 PER
CENT on tho Capital Stock thereof, payable to EtorAhold-
etonn or alt.. 20th Ot JnatteryMat,at the oflice of the
Treamror,nt the Novelty Work.,tonerof Grant and tint
biretta. W. E. OPILLAND, Treinuref.

Pittoborgh; .leonor7 12111.18E0.—Ja18:2Ed
MORE TO BE ADA:LIMED TIIAPa TE111;

RICHEST DIADEM
CYNIC WO:LN BY

Kings or Emperors.,
WIIA 1? A BEAUTIFUL BEAD OF 1111/2.

FIIE article that will naturally restore the
J„ color of the heir(the choosing of which to grey Wog

an huht.tlun 01 tacit of mcreiproper tienej IS WAY •Ude-
able°marine Fret WOOD'S HAIR 10:110 Is the obi;
safe remedy for tu11e..., dryness, premature change of
color.Bed theseveral evidences ofa lack of or-reit=olio
roots of the loaf, which min be loom!. Queen preparettms
aboood, nue tonic." Ill!every "career grOetreln
thecaonry. Amid MI "hairWoke leeknown tribe
the Enlist Won of acme man whose celebrity boo becono
wort! wide. De rod let wy noncom .der experimuot
npou your Wilt. 'Pouch nothing you hay. totgood MUM
to behere U sill thatIt purports to be. flamerWood to.
earned, by years of severe teatof the virtues of his proper-
salve, hi, prerieutfame. Over 150 certificate. are before cis
of the vs,.of lbiS Usk Pastoratlye,from parties Obo bh,e
tried it Load Ili, Infusing-

-Sim Yeti; April 19,h, ISM
••DE. WOOD:—Dear elf Pectult me to strews to youthe

tblygstiobe I lila coder for the =the restoratton of Vey
heir to its isigiorl odor. Moot the time et my Antra in
the Unitednat. It was rapidly becoming gray, but, upon
the apphoiWorto i your "Lair Roomette...lt mom melted
Itscrigiusl bun Iconsideryour Destamtbre as a verrilroo-
derful inventLo bolt. ellieario. as well as agreeable.

1 ere, -lam sir, )oent t.sly, a. TILLIJIHRO.F
hey. 0. W. DUFT/In, lodl.oopolis,end., eye be wore •

wig fur .ererat years, tan by theuse of Wood% Dair linetor.
sure he sew !rat a one healof hair.

tarFoie I.yall Druggists, tool by 0 if Wood k Co, lit
Broadway, New book,. d 114,Market .troet,Bt.Loda,N O..
PohlIt Pittsburghby Dr. GEO 1L lICTEED, D. L. NW.
ti iatithlt A Co,and slirDrovslate. isonidly3

Aunciacp.
Oa/Lt./tit /3/I,VICSCAb OANK

Nu. 65 Fourth Street.
C if A It /'.t: !ZED IN 106,1t.

OPEN iaILY FROM 9 TO -2 4YOLOCE,
sat) Patur).ay avontnp. fraraltar

Ent co tialr.,•,t her., from.: to IP o'cl=k; and froth
etember area to May Mt,from oto B o'clock. • .
t--Coisoz`...o twat/v.l ofo m net lons than on.Wrist
ant a dtatdaod of tho malts declared Mho a yoarilo
you tad Da..antbaa. Intarest haw torn ,leciarad=oat!74
utually, InJo. and I/act/ober,ninon the Dank was organ
'sod. at therat.eta per ceoto year.I luter,at, Ifma drawn cot, 40.44 to the crotlll of tho tle
powtor u principatotualbeupstate•stwa hatred Groot •Ittaltd
Litysa Erwanntww,compottudia, Mice •yaw
oat trontAlleg the depositor-toroll or gym to Kemal IMP
pact took. At ILL.rte, molial win dcobla lan thattU
Tetra, making In the srraraz•to Man? !Ns.= DOLT WIC' rot

TIAG.
Eaoino.at.t.dag Mart., lly-Lastharlas awl Rig.

lattua rttrotshod graas, otiappltoatlortat the ot3oa.
Prai...imit—GTOßQS

TV.rtesmaarte •

ava..ll lipptcru
hum 15131,11%.,
Jore. D.Kelley,
F....1b.n
1.1111 Mu prin.

_ .
Jatnx H. Ettcaribas-L"
Ja..mes Etemicuma,
A.. M. Pollock, M. L
William P. Lagley.
William.1.AttLiOrnn

Jab. O. Bacterma
3,bel P. Caate
I. Dude. laaen.
Malmo A.Carder,
David Campbell,
:chat EL Comma..
..16rIee.4..Conaa,
WltlfaanDeagiee,
'ramie Pella. •

P.Anlamba L. Paha.tack
lama W.Wallace,
Rilllam S. haven,
Chula Hemp,

. cod Tricia

P. A. MAW:.

Jame,D. D. Necds,
Junes McAuley,
Maar P. Mersholl.
Wilson Millor,
JohnOrr,
la only L. fUoh-walt..
Georg* 8-Eoldaq
John D. Scully,
Wllllam R.Echmertx.

• ,Tlndle„
bane Mania.

. A. CULTOII.

A BLOODLESS VIOTOILTSI
1,000.000 BOXES SOLD OF

"sT Vitt:nit t,?:f, 4
MAG
Tam enormous quantity of this Invaluable,

•mod, kiss teen parassellby citizens of theVetted kites,
during the short time It has been bet.re the public. !The:
res.ou for this astrsordimu7 11111X1411tt simply lathe &du i.
truth and vain of Ma articia No one buys the MAGNI=
10 puma wiLuout b.c.ths Ita biota. Is parforeso elI
that isprombed, sod conk. with UNA own reannmembii
Lion. Triily this la • victory—peaceful sod b100dbm5....41.A
we tolicva not lea glorious than the triumph. of war,will;
Itscarnage and Quotation.

The MAGNETIC PLASM Is ondonbtedly the Grettne
Strengthenerand Pan Destroyer that Schnee ban yet. dls
covered. If yon pot this Plastoranywhere, trpaln Le the •
the Plaster wflstinkthem antll therain boa ranlebed.
iSn Plaster maptollets tho polo may, sad

PAIN CANNOT EXIST wnsaa 211123 PLASTER
ELECM!

Rolocunatinn, Lainentars; Stiffliems, Debility, Hammluxe
Nearsiga,Dyepepala, Coughs,and Colds, Nine and ickeli
of ovary kind, down men to Conn', are issenelfotr/y ?Word
end, with o littlepatience,peretancady canal, by the Italia,
cal influence of the MAGNETICPLASTER. It hi Gina*
plostoureot, oaf.; plesearitest and cheapest remedy le
existence. It. appliostion a ruilversal—ogriatly toy ha
strongmen,itvicate woman, and the feeble infant.-5
To each and ell ill prose a Wee and a 121cerang.y. Ita
cuso agreeable, end without annoyance or thotthin•: Ita
price a within themoll ofall—rich or poor ; all may have
Itwho are rick end indlaring lu any way.

PA11516113 abotild he always supplied with Ude inialtit
hie PLASTER.. It will be too Good Physician ittatny
household, ready at all thrice, and attnetant notice.

Put up Inaltetight tinbones. Each box will mats sls to
eight pilasters,eodooy child nn spread them. Puke
oonts • box, withfide and plain directions.

D. O. MOREHEAD. n.
Invent. ma Proprieter,l9 Walker it, New York.

ISIOItEIIEAD'diddaNICTIO PLUM!, mid by Oh*.
giato In ovary city, town and elllnge of the VOWZtitekr'

nolnalkslytalf

AA°BEHEAD'S MAGNETIC PLASTER111. sold Sy SISION JOBSSTON, Drafresf,
/nth comer Smithfieldand Youth west&


